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Abstract 
Although specific studies devoted to emotional intelligence are increasingly numerous and documented, the Romanian school 
seems to keep moving forward ignoring the pupils’ emotional needs. Aspects such as self-confidence, emotional self-control, 
empathy, motivation and socialization rarely constitute the object of the teachers’ systematic, long-term concerns. 
Starting from theoretical assumptions (emotional intelligence is crucial for success in life and it can be acquired), the authors aim 
at an experimental programme for stimulating the elementary pupil’s emotional intelligence, focused basically on integrating the 
ABC cognitive model (in the educational process for Romanian Language and Literature, and Counseling and Orientation).  
Keywords: emotional intelligence; components of emotional intelligence; personal competence; social competence; emotional barriers; ABC 
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1. A programme for stimulating the elementary pupil’s emotional intelligence: why and how? 
The theoretical and practical achievements in the analysis and development of multiple intelligences (Gardner, 
1993) but, particularly, the formative opportunities provided by the studies in emotional intelligence (Goleman, 
2008; in our country, particularly Roco, 2004) constitute the basis of this study.  
The research has started from the finding that, unfortunately, within the Romanian school, the elementary pupil’s 
emotional development is not only often regarded as a small concern for trainers, but it also remains almost at the 
stage of “no man's land”, since neither parents nor the other adults turn this dimension into a significant point of 
interest or of systematic intervention. This development aspect of children of 6-7 and 10-11 years of age is actually 
often ignored or it is implicitly assumed that the child’s general, cognitive and behavioral evolution will naturally be 
accompanied by an immediate and proportionally direct progress on the emotional level as well.  
Theoretically, we have started from Goleman’s theory (1998), according to which emotional intelligence is “the 
ability to recognize one’s own and others’ emotions, to motivate ourselves and to perform a better management of 
our spontaneous impulses, as well as of the impulses occurring in relationships with others” (p. 318). In order to 
organize the directions of action integrated into our programme for stimulating emotional intelligence, we have 
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resorted to two converging theoretical perspectives provided by the results of studies conducted by R. Wood and H. 
Tolley, and D. Goleman (2008).  
The first two of these systematize five components of emotional intelligence: self-control, motivation, empathy, 
social skills (apud Goleman, 1997). Goleman suggests a structure of the emotional skill that consists of the personal 
competence (A) and the social competence (B). The personal competence is the one determining the way in which 
we act under various circumstances, and the social competence is crucial to the way in which we make use of the 
good relationships with the others around (Goleman, 1998). Sub-structurally, the two consist of: A. Personal 
competence: 1. Self-awareness (a. Knowledge of one’s inner states, preferences, resources, intuitions; b. Emotional 
awareness; c. Accurate self-assessment; d. Self-confidence); 2. Self-regulation (a. Management of moods, impulses 
and inner resources; b. Self-control; c. Trustworthiness; d. Conscientiousness; e. Adaptability; f. Innovation); 3. 
Motivation (a. Emotional tendencies that guide or facilitate the reaching of goals; b. Achievement drive; c. 
Commitment; d. Initiative; e. Optimism); B. Social competence: 1. Empathy (a. Awareness of the other’s feelings, 
needs and concerns; b. Understanding others; c. Developing others; d. Service orientation; e. Leveraging diversity; f. 
Political awareness); 2. Social skills (a. Team capabilities; b. Influence; c. Communication; d. Conflict management; 
e. Leadership; f. Change catalyst; g. Building bonds; h. Collaboration and cooperation) (p. 25-26). 
The implementation of the programme for stimulating the elementary pupils’ emotional intelligence by means of 
the educational process has been carried out at “Emil Racoviţă” 1st-8th Grade School of Oneşti, Romania. It was 
carried out with the pupils from the 2nd B grade, throughout the 2009-2010 school year, under the guidance of the 
elementary and preschool teacher Zefora Nechita.  
The aim of this study is to present the main directions for implementing the programme.  
2. How we organized/achieved the programme for stimulating the elementary pupil’s emotional intelligence 
The research started from two basic theoretical assumptions: 1. Emotional success is crucial to achieving success 
in life; 2. Emotional intelligence can be stimulated through the educational process. 
The global approach to the research is given by the following hypothesis and its implied objectives:  
Hypothesis: The systematic implementation of an experimental programme for stimulating emotional intelligence 
(IE) (focused on the cognitive ABC method and the interactive methods) within the educational process will lead to 
positive effects on the level of its five domains (Goleman’s model, 1998). 
In agreement with the hypothesis, 7 objectives were established and pursued during the entire research. Two 
objectives and their related activities were selected for this study, as follows: O2. Identifying irrational thoughts and 
beliefs that constitute barriers in the pupils’ positive emotional development; O4. Designing and achieving an 
ameliorative approach to reduce barriers and to stimulate the development of the pupils’ emotional intelligence. 
In order to achieve objective O2, we have resorted to the strategy of the cognitive ABC model (A. Vernon, 2002; 
D. David, 2006; A. Opre, 2010). This illustrates the process by which emotional skills can be acquired/cultivated 
and identifies the problematic situations as patterns of irrational thinking that lead to emotional disorders (Vernon, 
2002). To develop this theory, Ellis has started from the teachings of the philosopher Epictetus who argued that 
“people are not affected by things but by the way in which they look at these things’’ (apud Vernon, 2002, p. 27). 
According to the theory, emotional disorders occur when people try to reach their goals and come across an event A 
(Activator) that either blocks the access to their goals or provides support in reaching them. Besides A, there is also 
the B factor (Beliefs) which represents the thoughts or beliefs concerning this activator factor A and which will 
influence the factor C (Consequences). Thus, A, B and C are closely interconnected. When one thinks negatively 
about an event or experience, one usually feels bad and acts dysfunctionally, and vice versa. 
To achieve objective O4, we have systematically organized and carried out 3 categories of activities throughout 
the 2009-2010 school year (during the classes of Romanian Language and Literature, and Counseling and 
Orientation) with a view to reducing barriers (irrational thoughts and beliefs that hinder the pupils’ positive 
emotional development) and stimulating the pupils’ emotional intelligence. These shall be illustrated further.  
2.1.  Activities for the identification/elimination of the barriers that hinder the development of the elementary pupil’s 
emotional intelligence 
Reading the studies concerning this matter (Roco, 2004; Vernon, 2002; David, 2006; Goleman, 2008; Florea and 
Surlea, 2002) has led us into classifying the barriers that hinder the development of the elementary pupil’s 
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emotional intelligence according to three sources: 1. The parents, in terms of dysfunctional (inadequate) beliefs and 
behaviors; 2. The child, barriers caused by differentiated development; 3. The physical and social environment. 
For the elementary pupil, these represent thoughts or beliefs capable of diminishing, sometimes significantly, his 
normal development and of affecting his educational success. By using the cognitive ABC model and the Rational 
Stories for Children during the Counseling and Orientation classes, we managed to identify some of the most 
frequently found cognitive barriers that children come across, barriers that actuate lack of trust, anger, sadness, fear, 
aggression or indifference, all of these having a negative impact upon school performance. School practice has 
shown that children may develop irrational beliefs such as: I am good at nothing, I am stupid, the others may laugh 
at me so I’d better keep quiet, I may be ridiculous, it is terrible to ..., I cannot stand ..., I am angry, I am unable to..., 
nobody likes me etc. In order to actually get to know each pupil, self-awareness exercises appropriate for the age 
were practiced to identify thoughts and beliefs that were corrected during the classes.  
We shall here minutely illustrate how working with a text should be done according to the cognitive ABC model 
during the counseling classes, with a proven practical impact particularly upon emotional self-control: “Stephen’s 
Magnificent Monster” (Waters, 1980, p. 31). We shall further highlight the steps of our ameliorative process. 
1. Context: Stephen had a Magnificent Monster that always popped up when he needed it. When he did not get 
what he wanted or when he got what he did not want... when Stephen’s friends did not want to play with him or 
when they wanted to play the games differently from what Stephen would have liked to play them... when parents 
told Stephen what to do or when they did not tell him what to do... It was then that Stephen’s Magnificent Monster 
appeared. It was Stephen who made it appear by means of ... THOUGHTS. 
2. Conversation: What do you think Stephen was thinking of in order to make his magnificent monster appear? 
“It is horrible I shouldn’t have certain things that I want!” “I can’t stand things not working out as I want them 
to!” “My friends are horrible when they aren’t playing as I want them to! They should be punished!” 
3. Context: Stephen’s monster was an awful creature to the sight. It had a red face and a grin showing big sharp 
teeth. Its voice thundered and lightened. It pounded and kicked with its huge feet. It is obvious that Stephen’s 
monster frightened anyone who saw it. 
4. Conversation: Can you guess what Stephen may have felt when the monster appeared? Was he feeling angry? 
Where could his monstrous anger have come from? It was coming from what Stephen was thinking. What do you 
think Stephen’s parents thought about his monster? Do you think they liked it? What do you think Stephen’s 
colleagues and teachers thought about the monster? The parents were angry at the monster because it was so noisy 
and ugly! They believed that their son should control himself better and they punished Stephen whenever the 
monster appeared. Stephen’s colleagues were disturbed by the noise and disorder it caused. Stephen’s teachers 
became angry and depressed when Stephen’s monster appeared at school. “What a pity Stephen lets this noisy ogre 
appear all the time”, they thought. “He would be such a nice boy without it”. They also thought that it was very 
difficult for them to teach and learn with that monster in the classroom. They reprimanded Stephen each time he 
brought it out during the classes and caused disorder. What do you think Stephen was feeling about his monster 
when his parents punished him and his colleagues scolded him? Stephen began to be fed up with his monster. “It 
simply does not work for us together”, he told him. “You are not helping me get what I want; maybe, after all, you 
are not as magnificent as you say you are”. “But it is not my fault, you know”, answered the Monster. “It is only 
your fault. Each time you say the magic words: “It is horrible!” “I can’t stand it anymore!” “I am a horrible 
person!”,... I appear. It is like a rule”. “You mean that ...” Stephen said, “you mean that if I stopped saying the 
magic words, you would not appear anymore?” “Almost, but there is one more thing. You should change your 
thoughts as well, not only your words. For this, you have to practice hard.” “But why are you telling me all these 
things?”, asked Stephen, looking suspiciously at the Monster. “Because I am tired… You say the magic words more 
and more often and I must either appear or disappear all the time. It is so tiresome. I wish I went on a vacation, too.”  
5. Context: “Oh”, Stephen said, “then I should practice some other thoughts to see if it works out as you say it 
does”. So, from that moment on, each time things were not going according to Stephen’s wish, he changed the 
thoughts and magic words that he had previously uttered. 
6. Conversation: What do you think that he replaced his previous thoughts and magic words with?  
7. Result: Instead of saying: “It is horrible!” He said: What a pity it is like this!”; Instead of saying: “I cannot 
stand it anymore!” He said: “I do not agree with it, but I can stand it!”; Instead of saying: “I must get what I want!” 
He said: “I would very much like to get what I want but it does not necessarily have to happen that way!”; Instead of 
saying: “My friends are horrible when they do not do what I want” He said: “I do not always like the way in which 
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they behave, but this does not mean that they are no longer my friends!”. Consequently, Stephen’s Monster appeared 
more and more seldom. 
8. Conversation: What do you think that Stephen’s parents, colleagues and teachers thought about this change? 
Stephen’s parents were less and less angry at him and almost never punished him again. Stephen’s colleagues were 
not afraid anymore and they played with him more often. The teachers were happier, less angry and stopped 
reprimanding him all the time. “Now that I get angry less often, I see that things happen more as I want”, Stephen 
said to himself. “I am very glad that I learned how to stop the Monster from appearing again.” As Stephen practiced 
the new way of thinking, the Monster appeared more and more seldom. And when it sometimes did appear, it was 
less magnificent than in the old days….  
9. Close up: Do you think you have a magnificent monster, too? 
This approach has presented a model of rational-emotive and behavioral therapy (REBT), applied by means of 
stories. It can help us identify the beliefs by which we interpret life events. This identification may be direct, in the 
case of conscious beliefs, or indirect (e.g., through behavioral indicators), in the case of unconscious beliefs. Once 
identified, the beliefs can be altered by specific techniques; thus, irrational/disadjustment beliefs that generate 
dysfunctional responses are replaced by rational/adjusting beliefs that generate functional responses. 
The novel and special aspect is given by the fact that these stories have been created by psychologists on the 
basis of certain cognitive-behavioral models. Thus, besides all the qualities that other stories have, the rational 
stories for children were constructed so as to maximize the formative function. Based on them, the irrational beliefs 
that generate pathology and suffering in children are identified and modified. Simultaneously, rational beliefs, that 
generate a healthy psychic, emotional and behavioral state which supports a harmonious psychological 
development, are acquired. During this lesson, pupils learn how to control their emotions sprung from irrational 
thoughts. It is most suited for children with a behavior that is less adapted to a group, with a short temper, that are 
dissatisfied, aggressive, that display behavioral disorders, that are often disturbing by their uncontrolled 
manifestations. By using such texts and the cognitive ABC model, we may stimulate the pupils’ capacity to become 
aware of their own emotions and of the motivation to control them. 
2.2. Exercises and games for stimulating the pupils’ emotional intelligence 
During counseling classes, one may choose from a variety of exercises and games to correctly identify emotions, 
to stimulate self-control and motivation, and to highlight socialization skills. For example (Vernon, 1998): 
1. The Feel Wheel exercise implies cutting a cardboard circle and dividing it into 13 fragments, in the shape of 
cake slices. Each slice is associated with a feeling that is written down on it and that describes a state of joy, 
sadness, happiness, fury, anger, nervousness, frustration, trouble, worry, irritation, fear, inability. In the middle of 
the circle, the teacher places an arrow on a pivot. Each pupil will turn the wheel and the arrow will indicate a feeling 
that he will describe, will tell of a moment when he experienced it, and will listen to other opinions. Thus, the pupils 
will be able to identify positive feelings that are capable of generating motivating effects, in pleasant life situations, 
and destructive feelings that have negatively affected the course of events due to the fact that they were not properly 
understood and controlled at a given moment. 
2. Fabulous Feelings and Not-So Fabulous Feelings is another game that helps pupils identify positive and 
negative feelings. We need two boxes, one labeled Fabulous Feelings and the other one Not-So Fabulous Feelings. 
We also need two sets of cards: one containing words that express positive feelings and one with words expressing 
negative feelings. We will also need scenarios in which positive/negative feelings are suggested. The pupil will pick 
up a scenario, read it, identify the feeling and place it in the right box. The activity continues by discussing the 
meaning of the words on the cards, thus developing the vocabulary related to the respective feeling. 
2.3. Integrating the cognitive ABC model in the educational process for the subjects of Romanian Language and 
Literature and Counseling and Orientation  
In the Romanian Language and Literature 2nd grade handbook (Peneş, M.), there were found texts illustrating 
irrational beliefs that were commented upon by the pupils. Besides these, the additional “Revealing the mysteries of 
literary texts” (Iordăchescu, C.) provides a rich collection of literary texts with moral teachings that pupils 
internalize and that stimulate emotional awareness. The workbook (Burtila, D and M.) helps in fixing the notions by 
exercises characteristic of modern methods such as: the cluster, the stellar explosion etc. 
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One of the strategies frequently used during the classes of Counseling and Orientation, and also during those of 
Romanian Language and Literature was the cognitive ABC model, which involved describing the characters of a 
text and identifying their rational/irrational beliefs by reading and comparing the handbook text with texts created by 
the teacher. By comparatively analyzing the texts, the pupils observed the characters’ new functional behavior as 
compared to the irrational one and the results obtained. The line of the lesson follows the teaching-learning 
methodology for the subject of Romanian Language and Literature, but the stages of the lesson are reorganized after 
the pattern of counseling for emotional intelligence development. The selected texts follow the topic of interpersonal 
relationships. The reconstruction of texts (after the analysis of the character’s irrational beliefs and their 
modifications) follows the pattern of rational stories for children (Waters, 1980). The approach is, however, 
originally applied: a mirror reconstruction of the story so as to see the difference between beliefs, feelings and 
irrational vs. rational behaviors of characters according to the ABC model (e.g., “Two friends”, by Anton Pann). 
3. The results we have obtained and the appropriate suggestions  
Carrying out the experimental programme has led to the following conclusions and suggestions: 
a. Emotional intelligence can be improved, therefore the school should insist upon all of its components;  
b. Since children constantly experience feelings in their social environment, however without acknowledging 
them, understanding their signification and consequences, it is much more recommended that these “self-reflexive” 
processes should be made to occur as early as possible and under specialized guidance; 
c. In this process, the school can and should mainly focus, for small school ages, on stimulating empathy (a trait 
of interpersonal intelligence) and self-acceptance (a trait of intrapersonal intelligence), the subjects of Romanian and 
Counseling and Orientation constituting a privileged frame for this purpose; 
d. The cognitive ABC model provides an excellent frame for working with students, stimulating their attention 
and motivation to assess feelings, thoughts, effects with a clear impact upon their emotional intelligence 
development; 
e. The role of the elementary teacher becomes more complex. By excellence a teacher of feelings, he should 
cultivate the pupil’s belief that not only knowledge accumulation is the key to success, but also a good self-
awareness and management of feelings, as the aspects that govern self-control, self-motivation skills, social success; 
f. The successful achievement of this new role implies the teachers’ acquisition of certain skills so as to prevent 
or correct the pupils’ cognitive-emotional or behavioral disorders, as well as of skills for implementing personal 
(socio-emotional) development programmes. 
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